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NEXT ROUND

Kimball Jaguars take 
early lead in 44-32 play-
off win against Woof.

SPORTS. PAGE 17

TROOP PACKS

CULTURAL ARTS

Volunteers pack more 
than 400 holiday care 
packages for service 
members.

Anna Cross has been 
selected as the City of 
Tracy’s Cultural Arts 
manager.
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Community input sought for next Tracy Hills park
By Glenn Moore

Tracy Press

Residents will have a voice in 
naming the next park to be built in 
Tracy Hills under a policy adopted 
earlier this year.

Brian MacDonald, Parks and 
Recreation director, said residents 
will have 30 days to submit names 
for the park that will be built on the 
east side of Corral Hollow Road. 

The new policy for naming city 
parks, buildings and recreation facil-
ities was adopted in early February 

This was in response to a couple of 
recent parks that were opened up in 
Tracy Hills. 

“We had some community 
members come out and voice 
their concerns that we weren’t 
as transparent as we could be 
with the park naming process,” 
MacDonald said. “So, we decided 
to refine the park naming policy, 
the council policy, and got direc-
tion from council to do so.” Glenn Moore/Tracy Press

PLAY TIME: Visitors enjoy the playground at Tracy Hills Park on Wednesday. The park is one of three public parks open 

in the Tracy Hills community.PARKS, continued on page 3

I-205 Valley Link 
station a possibility
By Bob Brownne

Tracy Press

The Tracy City Council 
on Tuesday considered the 
possibility that the Valley 
Link train could end up 
bypassing downtown Tracy, 
where the long-anticipated 
commuter rail service was 
expected to be a key com-
ponent of the downtown’s 
future development.

Tracy senior planner 
Scott Claar reported that 
the San Joaquin Council 
of Governments and the 
California Department 
of Transportation have 
been working on Caltrans’ 
“Managed Lane Project,” 

which would allow various 
configurations for con-
trolling the flow of traffic 
along Interstate 205 during 
commute hours.

In addition to plans 
for high-occupancy vehi-
cle lanes, bus-only lanes 
and reversible lanes, the 
proposal also calls for a 
60-foot-wide median that 
could accommodate a rail 
line for nearly 14 miles 
between Interstate 5 
and the Grant Line Road 
interchange on Interstate 
580 just west of the 
Alameda County line. 

VALLEY LINK, continued on page 4

Peafowl plague residents in west Tracy
By Brianna Guillory

Tracy Press

The west side of Tracy has faced an 
uptick in nuisance complaints due to 
a surge in the number of peafowl that 
have been residing in and around the 
Redbridge community. 

According to residents, what once 
started out a decade ago as a couple of 
peacocks and hens innocently roam-
ing around the area has now turned 
into flocks invading neighborhoods, 
damaging properties, being aggres-
sive toward pets and children, leaving 
feces and producing loud squawks 
during all hours of the day. Now, at 
least 30 to 50 peafowl are estimated 
to be loitering the area and have 
expanded their migration to neigh-
borhoods outside of the Redbridge 
community.   

“Well, it seems to have really 
gotten crazy in the past couple 
of years. And I think it’s because 

now the numbers are exponen-
tial. It started with a couple. And 
then pretty soon it was 10. And 
then pretty soon it was 30. And 
then this past season that’s ampli-
fied to 50,” said Dave Lieberman, 
board member of the Redbridge 
Homeowners Association. “And, 
you know, they’re very beautiful 
creatures. Your instinct is to want 
to admire them. But unfortunately, 
when it gets to the point of these 
critters walking on roofs and dam-
aging vehicles and solar panels and 
so on, it’s time to step up and take 
some sort of action.”

On Tuesday, Tracy City Council 
voted unanimously to work collective-
ly with the Redbridge HOA, which has 
agreed to split costs for relocation of 
the peafowl, which are considered top 
be domesticated livestock. 

PEAFOWL, continued on page 8


